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INTRODUCTION

Viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV), a
rhabdo virus of freshwater and marine fishes, occurs
as 4 unique genotypes (I, II, III, and IV) that demon-
strate geographic differentiation (Einer-Jensen et al.
2004, Snow et al. 2004) and some host specificity
(Skall et al. 2005a). The genotypes are distinguished
phylogenetically by nucleotide sequence differences
occurring in the genes coding for the viral nucleo-

capsid and glycoproteins. Genotype I likely origi-
nated in marine fishes from northern Europe, where
isolations from sub-clinical fishes periodically occur
(Skall et al. 2005a,b); however, it is also well-estab-
lished in the European freshwater rainbow trout
Oncorhynchus mykiss culture industry, where it
causes serious  economic loss from disease epizootics
(reviewed by Wolf 1988 and Skall et al. 2005a).
VHSV genotype I isolates sampled from rainbow
trout at freshwater farms in continental Europe typi-
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lates from subtypes IVa, IVb, and IVc.
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cally belong to subtype Ia and northern European
marine isolates to subtype Ib (Einer-Jensen et al.
2004, Snow et al. 2004). Controlled laboratory chal-
lenge studies with marine isolates show low viru-
lence for rainbow trout, while isolates from trout
farms demonstrated greater pathogenicity in the
same species, which suggested that the early marine
isolates along with adapting to a new freshwater
host may have also evolved higher virulence (Skall
et al. 2005b). Genotype II occurs in sub-clinical
Atlantic herring Clupea harengus, At lantic cod Gadus
morhua, and sprat Sprattus sprattus from the Baltic
Sea, but has not been associated with any disease
outbreaks. Genotype III also occurs exclusively in
marine fishes, particularly in waters around the UK
and Norway, where it has been isolated from both
sub-clinical fishes and from epizootics involving
sea-reared rainbow trout and turbot Scophthalmus
maximus (Schlotfeldt et al. 1991, Ross et al. 1995,
Dale et al. 2009). Genotype IV is delineated into 3
distinct phylogenetic subtypes (IVa, IVb, and IVc)
which also demonstrate host and geographic dis-
tinction. Subtype IVa occurs among  marine and
anadromous fishes from western North America and
Asia, where it can be highly virulent (Kocan et al.
1997) and occasionally causes disease epizootics in
free-ranging and confined fishes including Pacific
herring Clupea pallasii, Pacific hake Theragra chal -
cogramma, Pacific sardine Sardinops sagax, and
Japanese flounder Paralichthys olivaceus (Meyers
et al. 1999, Isshiki et al. 2001, reviewed by He drick
et al. 2003). Among salmonids, genotype IVa peri-
odically causes low-level mortality in cultured At -
lantic salmon Salmo salar from marine netpens in
British Columbia (Canada) and Washington (USA)
and demonstrates low virulence to Pacific salmonids
(Oncorhynchus spp.) where it is sporadically detec -
ted at low titers among sub-clinical adults (reviewed
by Meyers & Winton 1995). Subtype IVc (Pierce &
Stepien 2012) occurs among brackish fishes from
the Atlantic coastal region of North America, where
it has been isolated from fish in mortality events and
epizootics in mummichog Fundulus heteroclitus,
stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus aculeatus, brown
trout Salmo trutta, and striped bass Morone saxatilis
(Gagné et al. 2007).

VHSV subtype IVb has invaded the North Ameri-
can Great Lakes and emerged since its first detection
there in 2003, causing large-scale epizootics in
muskellunge Esox masquinongy, freshwater drum
Aplodinotus grunniens, round goby Neogobius me -
la no stomus, gizzard shad Dorosoma cepedianu-
mand, and yellow perch Perca flavescens (Elsayed et

al. 2006, Groocock et al. 2007, Lumsden et al. 2007,
Kane-Sutton et al. 2010, Faisal et al. 2012). Because
of the rapid dissemination of highly virulent geno-
type IVb throughout the Great Lakes region during
2005 to 2010, the possibility of transport and estab-
lishment of this virus type in other hosts and geo-
graphical systems is of concern to regulatory agen-
cies and resource managers. As a first step in
examining the potential for further dissemination of
VHSV genotypes, this study was performed to define
the relative virulence of 4 VHSV isolates represent-
ing genotypes Ia, IVa, IVb, and IVc (hereafter
referred to as Ia, IVa, IVb, and IVc). This study is the
first direct comparison of these VHSV genotypes and
an initial evaluation of the potential threat that
VHSV-IVb infection could have in aquaculture-
reared fish species of the western USA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fish

All freshwater and anadromous fish species were
transported to the Western Fisheries Research
 Center (WFRC) in Seattle, Washington (WA), and
housed in circular tanks with single-pass, sand-
 filtered, and UV-treated fresh water from Lake
Washington. The protocols for experimental use of
live animals were approved by the Institutional Ani-
mal Care and Use Committee of the WFRC under
the guidelines provided by the Guide for the Care
and Use of Laboratory Animals (NRC 2011). The 5
fish species tested in this work were selected based
on the following rationale: yellow perch is an impor-
tant wild and cultured Great Lakes species known
to be susceptible to mortality caused by genotype
IVb; rainbow trout and Chinook salmon Oncorhyn-
chus tshawytscha are im portant aquaculture species
in the western US, and rainbow trout is known to be
susceptible to mortality caused by genotype Ia; koi
Cyprinus carpio koi are propagated and distributed
world-wide, and with their long life span, they could
serve as long-term reservoirs for various pathogens;
and Pacific herring is an important Pacific coast for-
age species known to be susceptible to mortality
caused by genotype IVa.

Two-month old yellow perch fry were obtained
from the Chesapeake Sassafras River captive brood-
stock from the University of Wisconsin Great Lakes
Water Institute (Milwaukee, Wisconsin), which has
tested negative for VHSV during repeated fish health
screenings. Yellow perch fry were held at a constant
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temperature of 12°C and daily fed a 1.5 mm dry pel-
let feed (Life Stage Diet Food, Oregon Biodiet). Perch
were 8 mo old with an average weight of 2.25 g at the
start of the virus susceptibility challenge.

Fertilized eggs of fall Chinook salmon Portage
Bay stock were transferred from the University of
Washington hatchery (Seattle, WA) to the WFRC
hatch room and placed in Heath tray stacks supplied
with the same WFRC treated water as previously
des cribed, but at ambient lake water temperatures
that ranged from 7.0 to 9.0°C. After 2 mo, hatching
fry were transferred to tanks at a constant water
tem perature of 9.0°C and fed daily with Life Stage
Diet Food. The Chinook fry were 6.5 mo old with
an average weight of 1.85 g on the day of virus
 challenge.

Research grade rainbow trout fry, approximately
1.5 mo old and weighing 0.5 g, were received from
Clear Springs Food Inc. (Buhl, Idaho) and transferred
to WFRC tanks with water temperatures of 15°C. Fish
were fed daily with a soft starter crumble diet (Ore-
gon Biodiet) and then switched to the Oregon Biodiet
BioClark fry 1.5 mm pellets at 2 mo of age. At the
time of challenge, the 2.5 mo old rainbow trout
weighed 1.5 g.

A domestic stock of koi fry approximately 2 mo old
were transferred from the Pan Inter Corp breeding
facility (Kenmore, WA) to the WFRC and reared at
water temperatures ranging from 17 to 19°C. Koi
were fed every other day with a mixed feed diet of
moist and dry pellets consisting of Life Stage Diet
Food and Hikari Gold (Kyorin Food Industries). At
initiation of the challenge experiment, koi were
26 mo old with an average weight of 3.6 g.

Eight month old SPF (specific pathogen-free) Pa -
cific herring weighing 1.5 g were obtained from the
Cherry Point stock (Puget Sound, WA), reared in
pathogen-free seawater at ambient seawater temper-
atures of 7 to 9°C at the US Geological Survey Mar-
rowstone Marine Field Station (Nordland, WA), and
transferred directly to the aquatic biosafety level 3

(BSL-3) laboratory at the WFRC with water tempera-
tures ranging from 10 to 15°C. Herring were held in
static seawater 1 d prior to challenge to cull any
transfer mortalities and acclimate fish to BSL-3 tank
conditions.

Virus isolates

Four VHSV isolates of differing genotypes and
biological attributes were used in the virus chal-
lenges (Table 1). The VHSV genotype I isolate, de -
scribed as a VHSV F1 isolate (provided by Dr.
Pierre De Kinkelin of the Institut National de Re -
cherche Agro nomique, Paris), was retrieved from the
WFRC archival −80°C freezer. Jensen (1965) re -
ported that the F1 strain was isolated during a rain-
bow trout epizootic at a Danish trout farm in which
270 000 fingerlings (30%) died. Our recent full G-
gene sequencing and phylogenetic analyses identi-
fied our F1 isolate as genogroup subtype Ia (B.
Batts, K. Einer-Jensen, and G. Kurath unpubl. data).
Thus the isolate used in our challenges is referred to
as an F1 variant with a Ia genotype to distinguish it
from the presumed original DK-F1 isolate belonging
to Genogroup I with no subtype designation. The
pilchard Sardinops sagax genotype IVa isolate
(received from Dr. Garth Trax ler of the Department
of Fisheries and Oceans [DFO] Pacific Biological
Station in Nanaimo, British Columbia, Canada) came
from a massive die-off of wild pilchards in northeast
coastal waters of Vancouver Island, Canada. Many
dead Pacific herring were also found along with a
few dying blackcod Anaplopoma fimbria, ratfish
Hydrolagus colliei, and shiner perch Cytomaster
aggregata (Traxler et al. 1999). The genotype IVb
isolate (sent by Dr. Mohamed Faisal of the Aquatic
Animal Health Laboratory at Michigan State Uni-
versity, East Lansing, Michigan, USA) was sampled
from a muskellunge collected during a fish health
survey at Lake St. Clair, Michigan (Elsayed et al.
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Geno- Isolate region Geo- Iso- Fish Water Host back- Reference
type (identifier) graphic lation species environ- ground/

origin date ment Isolation setting

Ia European (F1 variant) Denmark 1962 Rainbow trout Freshwater Farm/Epidemic Jensen (1965)
IVa NA-Pacific Coast (99-001) BC, Canada 1999 Pilchard Marine Wild/Epidemic Traxler et al. (1999)
IVb NA-Great Lakes (MI03GL) MI, USA 2003 Muskellunge Freshwater Wild/Diagnostic Elsayed et al. (2006)
IVc NA-Atlantic Coast (149) NB, Canada 2000 Mummichog Brackish Wild/Epidemic Gagné et al. (2007)

Table 1. Original source features of Viral hemorrhagic septicemia virus isolates used in virus challenge studies. NA: North America; 
BC: British Columbia, NB: New Brunswick, MI: Michigan
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2006). The mummichog genotype IVc isolate (ob -
tained from Dr. Gilles Olivier of DFO Fish Health
Unit in Moncton, New Brunswick, Canada) was col-
lected during a mortality event involving mummi-
chog, three-spined stickleback Gasterosteus aculea-
tus, and striped bass Morone saxatilis (Walbaum)
from the eastern Atlantic coast of New Brunswick in
April and May of 2000. VHSV was also detected in
a dead brown trout Salmo trutta trutta L (Gagné et
al. 2007). Virus isolates were propagated at a multi-
plicity of infection of approximately 0.007 in an
epithelioma papulosum cyprini (EPC) cell line (Fijan
1983) at a constant temperature of 15°C in minimum
essential medium (MEM; Invitrogen) supplemented
with 10% fetal bovine serum (Hyclone) and 2 mM
L-glutamine (Invitrogen), and buffered to pH 7.5
with 7.5% sodium bicarbonate (SB) and Tris (hydro -
xymethyl) aminomethane (Fisher Scientific). Virus
was harves ted when the average cytopathic effect
was at least 80% and stored as frozen aliquots at
−80°C. Virus titers from a thawed aliquot were de -
termined by plaque assay following the procedure
outlined by Batts & Winton (1989). Because the
European genotype Ia strain is considered an exotic
virus and the genotype IVb freshwater isolate is a
highly invasive strain in the Great Lakes, all in vivo
challenge experiments were performed in an aquatic
BSL-3 containment laboratory, which is designed for
the testing and containment of fish pathogens that
pose high risks to the environment. The aquatic
BSL-3 laboratory has 1 dry laboratory and 2 wet
laboratory rooms each containing 18 aquaria with a
maximum 30 l volume. All tank water effluent is
batch-treated with sodium hypochlorite, all outflow-
ing air is HEPA- filtered, and all dry materials are
autoclaved prior to disposal.

Intraperitoneal (IP) injection challenges of 
freshwater and anadromous fish species

Each fish species was challenged independently
with the various VHSV strains in the BSL-3 at sepa-
rate times. On the day of the challenge, fish were
transferred from rearing tanks in the main wet lab
to the aquatic BSL-3 tanks with a starting water
temperature of 10°C. Challenge water temperature
set points were increased 0.5°C daily until the tem-
perature reached 12°C, which was then maintained
for the remainder of the experiment. The challenge
temperature regime was selected to maximize the
vulnerability of the fish species tested, since rapid
cold water stress treatment and handling on the day

of challenge has facilitated susceptibility testing of
other rhabdoviruses (Emmenegger & Kurath 2008).
Prior to injection, yellow perch, Chinook salmon,
rainbow trout, and koi were anesthetized with a tri-
caine methanesulfonate (MS-222, 60 mg l−1) and
sodium bicarbonate (SB, 300 mg l−1) solution. Fish in
triplicate tanks (20 fish tank−1), each containing a
single species, were injected with either a high dose
of 1 × 106 plaque-forming units (PFU) fish−1 or a low
dose of 1 × 103 PFU fish−1 of each VHSV genotype
(Ia, IVa, IVb, or IVc). Control fish, also in triplicate
groups of 20 fish tank−1, were injected with the
same inoculum volume (100 µl) of diluent (MEM-0-
TRIS; medium solution containing no fetal bovine
serum). Fish were monitored daily and fed every
other day the same feed type previously described
for each species. All dead fish were collected on the
day of death, and disease signs were recorded.
Upon termination of the experiment, 28 d after
injection, all surviving fish were euthanized by
immersion in water containing 240 mg l−1 of MS-222
and 1.2 g l−1 SB. Individual fish carcasses were
transferred directly into Whirl-Pak bags (Nasco) and
frozen at −80°C until a subset was processed. Out of
the dead fish sampled, a subset was selected that
died early, midway, or later during the challenge,
for virus quantitation. For virus titering, the whole
fish was weighed, then diluted 1:8 with MEM-0
medium, and homogenized in a Stomacher (Seward)
for 60 s at high speed. For each fish homogenized,
10 ml of homogenate were transferred into a 15 ml
conical tube and centrifuged at 1000 × g (10 min).
Supernatants were screened for the presence of
virus by plaque assay as described previously (Batts
& Winton 1989).

Sampling of fish for virus replication at 
7 d post-challenge

Concurrent with the susceptibility tests of yellow
perch, Chinook salmon, rainbow trout, and koi, an
additional 20 fish, each held in separate tanks, were
injected with the high virus dose (1 × 106 PFU ml−1)
of each VHSV genotype or with the mock (MEM-0)
treatment to assess virus replication in the various
host species 7 d after exposure. Seven days post-
injection, all 20 fish were euthanized, and 10 fish
were collected and frozen following the same pro-
cedures used for the survivors from the 28 d
 challenge. Viral load in a subset of sampled fish
was assessed utilizing the same methodology as
des cri bed above.
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Static seawater immersion challenge of 
Pacific herring

Previous laboratory immersion challenges of Pa -
cific herring with VHSV genotype IVa strains have
confirmed that 103 PFU ml−1 or greater consistently
initiates acute disease (Kocan et al. 1997). Challenge
conditions including a 14 d post-observation period
and suspended feeding during VHSV exposure ex -
periments were standardized by Hershberger et al.
(2007). Our 2 pilot studies determined that larger
tanks, lower fish densities, and immersion virus
exposure instead of IP injection were needed in order
to challenge herring in the aquatic BSL-3 contain-
ment laboratory under static seawater conditions
(data not shown). Therefore in this study, duplicate
tanks of 40 herring were exposed to each virus iso-
late at 5 × 103 PFU ml−1 by immersion in a 20 l volume
of sand-filtered and UV-irradiated seawater for 1 h
with air saturation. Control herring in duplicate tanks
received an identical mock inoculum volume of dilu-
ent (MEM-5-TRIS) using the same static challenge
conditions. After a 1 h exposure, the treatment and
mock tanks were refilled with seawater to 119 l. Sea-
water exchanges of approximately 20 l tank−1 were
performed daily in an effort to prevent tank fouling
and maintain cooler water temperatures. Water tem-
peratures fluctuated between 11.6 and 14.0°C during
the 14 d challenge experiment. Dead fish were
removed daily and stored individually at −80°C for
virus titering via plaque assay. Herring survivors
were sampled as previously described for the fresh-
water challenges.

Analysis of challenge data

Mortality challenge data were statistically ana-
lyzed using GraphPad InStat Version 3.1a software.
Cumulative percent mortality (CPM) values from
duplicate treatment tanks for the herring virus chal-
lenges were statistically evaluated with a Fisher’s
exact test. CPM from the triplicate treatment groups
of the freshwater and anadromous fish species
 challenges were arcsine transformed prior to statisti-
cal assessment by a 1-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) and a Tukey-Kramer multiple comparison
post test if applicable to compare CPM between
treatments. SPSS version 11.5 was only used to deter-
mine whether there was any variance among repli-
cate tanks within each treatment. A significant rela-
tionship was designated for comparisons yielding
p values ≤0.05. Mean day of death (MDD) values

were calculated as the sum of days of death divided
by the total number of dead fish in each tank, and
then the average MDD was determined for the 3 tank
replicates for each treatment.

RESULTS

The time courses of mortality for each fish species
challenged with the various VHSV genotypes are
displayed in Figs. 1 & 2. Variance among replicate
tanks for each treatment was not significant in any
case, thus the mean CPM for the replicates of each
challenged fish species treatment were used in the
figures. Typical external clinical signs of VHS dis-
ease (Skall et al. 2005a), such as hemorrhages on the
head, fins, body, and eyes, and ascites fluid swelling
of the body cavity, were noted on at least some dead
fish of each fish species challenged with all VHSV
genotypes (photos not shown). Many virus-exposed
fish also died with no evidence of disease. Mean
CPM values and the MDD for each fish species after
exposure to a VHSV isolate at a high or low dose are
shown in Fig. 3. The results (i.e. significant or non-
significant) from statistical comparisons of triplicate
CPMs of each genotype for each fish species chal-
lenged are reported in Table 2.

Susceptibility of freshwater and anadromous 
fish species to VHSV

Mortalities in mock treatments for all freshwater
and anadromous fish species tested were ≤3.0%
(data not shown). Yellow perch were overall the most
susceptible species tested, with mortalities ranging
from 84 to 100% and 30 to 93% in fish injected
with high and low doses of virus, respectively
(Fig. 1A,E). Total mortalities experienced by yellow
perch challenged with any VHSV genotype were
significantly higher than the mock exposed fish (p <
0.0001). Mortality levels between yellow perch ex -
posed to various VHSV genotypes were all signifi-
cantly different (p < 0.0001) except between geno-
types IVa and IVb at both doses, and between
genotypes IVc and Ia at the high dose (Table 2). Yel-
low perch were susceptible to all VHSV genotypes,
but appeared to be the least susceptible to the Euro-
pean genotype Ia, especially when exposed at the
lower viral dose. In addition, for all the fish species
tested, the only significant difference in MDD was in
yellow perch injected with the high virus dose,
where genotype Ia had a significantly later MDD
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Fig. 1. Mean cumulative mortality of freshwater and anadromous fish species: yellow perch (YP), rainbow trout (RbT), Chinook
(Ch), and koi, after intraperitoneal injection exposure to (A–D) a high dose (1.0 × 106 plaque-forming units [PFU] fish−1) or
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(9.8; p < 0.0001) than perch exposed to the other
VHSV genotypes at the same high dose (Fig. 3).

Both rainbow trout and Chinook salmon experi-
enced higher mortalities, 47 to 98% CPM, after expo-
sure to the European genotype Ia strain than to any
of the other virus genotypes (IVa, IVb, and IVc;
Fig. 3). Rainbow trout were the most susceptible to
genotype Ia and the least susceptible to IVb and IVc
strains at both exposure doses (p < 0.0001). Cumula-
tive mortality was significantly higher (p < 0.0001) in
Chinook salmon challenged with genotype Ia than

with the other genotypes (Table 2), with the excep-
tion that there was no significant difference between
Chinook salmon exposed to genotype IVc (CPM
22%) and genotype Ia at the lower dose (CPM 47%).
Although CPM was not compared statistically be -
tween different fish species, mortality induced by
strain Ia was lower in Chinook salmon than in rain-
bow trout.

Koi were the least susceptible to VHSV infection
of all the fish species tested (Fig. 1D,H). None of
the mean cumulative mortalities exceeded 5%,
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and there were no significant differences in mor-
tality be tween the VHSV genotypes tested (Fig. 3,
Table 2).

Virus titers in freshwater and anadromous fish 
that died during challenge

Virus was detected in the majority of dead fish
(Fig. 4A) for every species tested except koi. Yellow
perch had the highest overall VHSV prevalence in

dead fish of 95.7% (45/47) followed by Chinook at
90.9% (40/44) and rainbow trout 83.3% [30/36].
Dead koi had the lowest virus prevalence of 22.2%
(2/9), and the European genotype Ia was the only
genotype of VHSV recovered. No virus was found in
the single rainbow trout that died 19 d after a low
dose injection of genotype IVb. Overall, the mean
virus titers found in dead fish for each species were
comparable re gardless of virus strain used in chal-
lenge. Titers in dead fish testing positive for virus
ranged from 8.8 × 105 to 5.3 × 107 PFU g−1 in yellow
perch, 1.6 × 105 to 4.6 × 106 PFU g−1 in rainbow trout,
8.3 × 103 to 6.6 × 105 PFU g−1 in Chinook salmon, and
3.2 × 103 to 1.6 × 104 PFU g−1 in koi (Fig. 4A).

Detection of virus in freshwater/anadromous fish
that survived the 28 d challenge

Among fish that survived the 28 d challenge, the
overall prevalence of virus, regardless of genotype
strain, was higher in yellow perch (27.5%, 11/40) and
Chinook (26.0%, 13/50) than in rainbow trout (4.7%,
2/43) and koi (4.2%, 2/48; Fig. 4B). There was little
difference in the geometric mean titer levels between
the various VHSV strains detected in yellow perch
survivors. The European genotype Ia virus mean titer
was higher by 1.5 to 3 logs than North American
genotypes IVb and IVc titers in Chinook salmon sur-
viving a low-dose exposure. Overall, virus titers were
generally higher in surviving yellow perch than in
Chinook salmon except for genotype Ia, which were
equivalent in concentration. Genotypes Ia and IVb
were the only VHSV strains detected in rainbow
trout and koi, respectively, both at a low prevalence
of 33.3% (2/6), but with the highest virus titers found
in all survivors tested.

Detection of virus in freshwater and anadromous
fish sampled 7 d post-challenge

Virus was detected in every fish species of each
virus treatment group from the 7 d high-dose expo-
sure challenge (Fig. 4C). Virus prevalence was the
highest in yellow perch (100%, 20/20) followed by
Chinook (79.4%, 27/34), rainbow trout (60.7%, 17/28),
and koi (50%, 20/40) at 7 d post-challenge. In rain-
bow trout and Chinook salmon, VHSV genotypes Ia
and IVc were detected in nearly all fish at 7 d post-
challenge, while genotypes IVa and IVb were pres-
ent in a smaller proportion of fish. All yellow perch
tested with all VHSV challenge strains had titers

106

YP Mock Ia IVa IVb IVc

Mock · < < < <
Ia > · < < ns

IVa > > · ns >
IVb > > ns · >
IVc > > < < ·

LOW DOSE

RbT Mock Ia IVa IVb IVc

Mock · < < ns <
Ia > · > > >

IVa > < · > ns
IVb ns < ns · <
IVc > < ns > ·

LOW DOSE

Ch Mock Ia IVa IVb IVc

Mock · < < < <
Ia > · > > >

IVa ns < · ns ns
IVb > < ns · ns
IVc > ns ns ns ·

LOW DOSE

PH Mock Ia IVa IVb IVc

Mock ·
Ia > ·

IVa > > ·
IVb > ns < ·
IVc > ns < ns ·

LOW DOSE

Table 2. Summary of virulence comparisons between VHSV
genotypes (European Ia, West coast IVa, Great Lakes IVb,
East coast IVc) and mock treatments for yellow perch (YP),
rainbow trout (RbT), Chinook salmon (Ch), and Pacific her-
ring (PH). Statistical test outcomes for low or high challenge
dose (1.0 × 103 or 1.0 × 106 plaque-forming units fish−1) cu -
mu lative percent mortality (CPM) replicates are displayed
in the lower left (low dose) or upper right (high dose) matrix
for each species. All CPM comparisons for koi were non-
 significant (data not shown). Comparisons between geno-
types within each dose are shown relative to the genotypes
in the first column (i.e. read genotypes and operator [< or >]
from left to right), as significantly (p < 0.0001 for YP, RbT,
and Ch, or p < 0.0003 for PH) higher (>) or lower (<), or non-

significant (ns; p > 0.05)
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higher than the original injection dose of 1 × 106

PFU. In rainbow trout genotypes Ia and IVb, and for
Chinook salmon only the genotype Ia virus concen-
trations exceeded the initial inoculum dose. Virus
concentrations in koi were approximately 2 logs
lower at the 7 d time point. There was no consistent
difference in virus concentrations between the
VHSV challenge strains within each species tested,
except for rainbow trout that had higher genotype
Ia and IVb virus titers than the IVa and IVc virus
concentrations (Fig. 4C).

Pacific herring susceptibility to
VHSV via immersion challenge

Mortality in the mock-exposed mar-
ine fish species (Pacific herring) was
slightly higher, as compared to the
mock-treated freshwater/anadromous
species, with a total mortality of 10%
(Fig. 2A). Pacific herring were most
susceptible to the endemic West coast
genotype IVa virus and moderately
susceptible to other tested VHSV ge -
notypes. Average cumulative mortal-
ity of herring after genotype IVa virus
infection (80%) was significantly
higher (p < 0.0003) than that of geno-
types Ia, IVb, and IVc, which ranged
from 42 to 52% CPM (Fig. 3, Table 2).
Virus was detected in the majority of
herring that died with titers on aver-
age higher than those found in sur -
viving herring at 14 d post-challenge
(Fig. 2B). No significant differences
were noted between the MDD (Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

Due to the global importance of
VHSV as a finfish pathogen, it has
been extensively studied for many de -
cades. In Europe, research has been
conducted on freshwater trout farm
genotype Ia isolates since the 1950s,
and the virulence of marine genotypes
Ib, II, and III has been investigated in
many experimental challenge studies
with various fish hosts since 2000
(Skall et al. 2005a). In these studies,
the major finding regarding host
specificity is that genotype Ia isolates
from rainbow trout farms have high

virulence for trout, while marine isolates in geno-
types Ib, II, and III have low virulence for trout. This
is consistent with the well supported hypothesis that
VHS disease in trout farms is due to VHSV host
jumps from marine reservoir fish into cultured rain-
bow trout, followed by adaptation to higher virulence
in trout (Einer-Jensen et al. 2004). Our virulence
results, showing that rainbow trout and Chinook
salmon suffered higher mortalities (47 to 98% CPM)
after exposure to genotype Ia than after challenge
with all genotype IV isolates (2 to 38% CPM), indi-
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cate that genotype Ia isolates from European trout
farms pose a greater risk to salmonid species than the
other tested genotypes. In western North America
and Asia, VHSV isolates from Pacific genotype IVa
have been examined in experimental challenges and
found to vary in virulence for natural marine hosts,
but they consistently have low virulence for rainbow
trout or other salmonids (Meyers & Winton 1995,
Hedrick et al. 2003). Since the emergence of VHSV
genotype IVb in the Great Lakes region in 2003, it
has also been actively studied using in vivo challenge
experiments (Al-Hussinee et al. 2010, Kim & Faisal
2010a,b, Weeks et al. 2011, Cornwell et al. 2013).
This has demonstrated that fish species vary in sus-
ceptibility to infection and mortality caused by geno-
type IVb, and the virus is of low virulence in most
salmonids, including rainbow trout. To date, VHSV
from genotype IVc has not been investigated in
experimental challenge studies.

The research undertaken here is novel in simulta-
neously testing virulence of VHSV isolates from the
European genotype Ia and North American genotype
IV. A major goal of the study was to explore whether
there were discernible differences in virulence be -
tween isolates from subtypes IVa, IVb, and IVc. This
is of interest particularly in the western US, where
VHSV genotype IVa is endemic in marine fish and is
thought to pose minimal risk to aquaculture (Meyers
& Winton 1995, Hedrick et al. 2003), but genotype
IVb is perceived as a novel threat due to the recent
emergence and potential for spread from the Great
Lakes region (Faisal et al. 2012).

The mortality results from our challenge studies
confirmed the expected high virulence of genotypes
Ia, IVb, and IVa, in rainbow trout, yellow perch, and
Pacific herring, respectively. Also as expected, geno-
type Ia was found to cause significantly higher
 mortality than the 3 genotype IV isolates in the 2
salmonid hosts (Table 2), but it also caused 30 to 86%
mortality in yellow perch and 43% mortality in
Pacific herring, indicating that it is not avirulent in
these species. In yellow perch, genotype Ia was sig-
nificantly less virulent than genotypes IVa and IVb,
and in Pacific herring, it was equivalent to genotypes
IVb and IVc, but less virulent than IVa. Thus, geno-
type Ia was either equal to, or less virulent than, the
genotype IV isolates in non-salmonid hosts.

Comparison of mortality results for genotypes IVa
and IVb revealed no significant difference for 7 of the
9 combinations of host species and challenge doses
tested. In the other 2 experimental treatments, which
were rainbow trout/high injection challenge dose and
Pacific herring/low immersion challenge dose, geno-

type IVa caused significantly higher mortality than
genotype IVb. Thus, in the 5 fish species tested here,
the Great Lakes genotype IVb had equivalent or
lower virulence than the West coast genotype IVa.
Although this may not be universal for all fish spe-
cies, these results have important implications for
risk perception, suggesting that VHSV genotypes
IVa and IVb should be viewed with equal caution.
Comparisons of mortality results for the East coast
genotype IVc revealed that it was not significantly
different from IVa or IVb in Chinook or Pacific her-
ring challenges, or from genotype IVa in rainbow
trout. However, genotype IVc caused significantly
higher mortality than genotype IVb in rainbow trout,
and significantly lower mortality than IVa and IVb in
yellow perch. Phylogenetic analyses and serological
typing with monoclonal antibodies consistently indi-
cate genotype IVc as antigentically distinct and the
probable ancestor of the emergent genotype IVb in
the Great Lakes (Elsayed et al. 2006, Thompson et al.
2011, Ito et al. 2012, Pierce & Stepien 2012). There-
fore, the observation that genotype IVc caused sig-
nificantly lower mortality than IVb in the Great
Lakes yellow perch provides a preliminary indication
that the emergence of genotype IVb may have been
associated with an adaptation to higher virulence in
yellow perch. Confirmation of this hypothesis would
require additional challenge studies comparing
genotypes IVb and IVc in yellow perch and other rel-
evant Great Lakes fish species.

Although comparison of absolute mortality levels
between experiments performed by different re sear -
chers must always be done with a great deal of cau-
tion, it is interesting to note that a previous study
involving experimental challenges of Great Lakes
yellow perch found this species to be only moder-
ately susceptible to VHSV genotype IVb. Using the
same genotype IVb isolate tested here (MI03), Kim &
Faisal (2010b) challenged juvenile yellow perch by IP
injection with doses ranging from 7 × 102 to 7 ×
107 PFU fish−1, and determined an IP lethal dose 50
(LD50) of 2.5 × 105. Although we did not conduct a full
LD50 experiment, our yellow perch injected with 103

or 106 PFU fish−1 experienced 90 to 100% mortality,
indicating clearly that our LD50 would be well below
103 PFU. Relative to the yellow perch used in the
 previously reported study, our fish were younger,
smaller, and likely from a different broodstock. Any
of these variables might be responsible for the differ-
ence observed in susceptibility, providing a good
example of variation sometimes observed in results
of independent experimental challenges in fish, as
noted previously by Snow et al. (2005). Although
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absolute mortality levels may vary between differ-
ent experiments due to the impact of numerous
host, viral, and environmental factors, we would
expect that the relative virulence of different virus
isolates compared within each experiment should be
consistent.

With regard to previous work with the other fish
species tested here, our finding of low virulence for
genotype IV isolates in salmonids is consistent with
previously reported conclusions from several experi-
mental challenge studies with VHSV genotypes IVa
(Winton et al. 1991, Meyers & Winton 1995, Follett et
al. 1997) and IVb (Kim & Faisal 2010a,b), and we
extend that phenotype to IVc. Similarly, our finding
of very low virulence in koi is consistent with results
of challenge studies with genotype IVb (Cornwell et
al. 2013), and we extend that phenotype to IVa and
IVc. The high mortality of genotype IVa in Pacific
herring confirms numerous publications (Meyers &
Winton 1995, Hershberger et al. 2010), and the lower
virulence of genotypes IVb, IVc, and Ia have not
been reported previously to our knowledge. One
publication has described high virulence of genotype
IVb in lake herring Coregonus artedi from the Great
Lakes region (Weeks et al. 2011), but this is a
salmonid species not related to Pacific herring.

Beyond virulence, we also examined infection pre -
valence and persistence in the experimental chal-
lenges reported here. In the absence of disease or
mortality, this is important as an indication of the
potential of a fish species to serve as a vector or reser-
voir for virus, and also for assessing the risk of future
host jumps. Our analyses of infectious virus titers in
fish sampled at 7 to 14 d post-challenge clearly
demonstrated that all genotypes of VHSV tested here
were able to infect and replicate in at least some indi-
vidual fish of each species. Prevalence of viral infec-
tion ranged from 40 to 100% for nearly all groups:
yellow perch were notable for having 100% preva-
lence with all virus genotypes, and genotype Ia was
notable as having 80 to 100% prevalence in all fish
species at any timepoint tested. It was also interest-
ing that all genotypes were detected in koi, a species
thought to be resistant to VHSV infection, 7 d post-
exposure, suggesting that there is potential of viral
adaptation in this species. At 28 d post-challenge, all
virus genotypes persisted in at least some individual
yellow perch and Chinook salmon, but only geno-
type Ia was found in rainbow trout, and only geno-
type IVb in koi, with both species having the highest
detected titer levels in the survivors. It was not unex-
pected that high virus titers for genotype Ia may
occur in surviving rainbow trout, a well-established

vulnerable host, but the high genotype IVb titers
demonstrated in the surviving koi was unexpected,
especially since mortality was so low. The potential
persistence of genotype IVb in koi should be noted
with caution given the ubiquitous distribution and
propagation of ornamental koi.

The work presented here is subject to caveats that
deserve mention. As in all experimental challenge
studies, the results may be specific to the fish size
and age, and to temperatures used for rearing and
challenge. This may be relevant to our finding of
extremely low susceptibility to disease and mortality
in koi, which were larger and older than the other
fish tested. However, a previous study challenging
koi with genotype IVb using 2 mo old koi also
demonstrated that they were highly refractory to
VHS disease (Cornwell et al. 2013) at a younger age.
Another caveat was that only 1 virus isolate from
each genotype was tested, and it is possible that
these isolates are not representative of the entire
genotype or subtype. Further, the titration of the
genotype Ia isolate (F1 variant) may have been
skewed, since VHSV isolates from genogroup I may
have lower plating efficiencies in EPC cells (Winton
et al. 2007), which could have resulted in unequal
challenge dose dilutions. If the Ia challenge dose was
slightly greater than the other 3 IV isolate doses, it
may have contributed to higher levels of mortality
demonstrated in the highly susceptible species (e.g.
rainbow trout and Chinook salmon). Finally, our
methods constituted a ‘worst-case scenario’ by using
IP injection challenge as the infection route. The
observation that mortality was generally lower in the
low-dose injection groups compared with the high-
dose groups suggests the probability that there may
have been even less infection and mortality if the
exposures were done by immersion. Our intent in
using injection challenge was to provide a most strin-
gent test of the biological compatibility of these virus
genotypes with these fish species. If any fish host had
no detectable infection or mortality using injection
challenge, we would have been able to conclude that
host species was not at risk from exposure to VHSV.
Instead, we found that all fish species could be
infected, which is consistent with the known broad
host range of VHSV.

In conclusion, simultaneous comparisons of VHSV
European genotype Ia isolate with various North
American genotype IV isolates confirmed the distinct
host phenotypes previously reported in separate
experimental challenge studies. We found no evidence
that any genotype IV isolates are trout-adapted at
this time, but they are all capable of infecting and
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replicating in trout and Chinook, so there is potential
for host jumps similar to those accomplished in the
past by VHSV genotypes Ia (Schönherz et al. 2013),
Ib (Nordblom 1998, Nordblom & Norell 2000), Id
(Raja-Halli et al. 2006), and III (Dale et 2009). The
most important finding here is that there was little
difference in virulence or host-specificity between
isolates from subtypes IVa, IVb, and IVc, suggesting
that they should all be treated with appropriate
 caution.
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